The way to measure value in standard-size cars.

LTD's quiet, solid comfort for six tells you how well it's engineered and built. In standard equipment, interior conveniences and appointments LTD compares favorably with larger, heavier, more expensive cars it's designed to replace.

And your choice is wide: 2 LTD's, 2 Broughams, 2 Landau and 2 Wagons, including the Country Squire, one car America's most popular luxury wagons. The top-of-the-line Landau gives you just about everything you'd expect in a much more expensive car—except hard-to-park length. For a fine car with a distinctive flair all its own, select the Brougham. And for full-size pleasure at minimum price, move into the LTD—with all of Ford's quiet quality, servicesaving features. Look, closely at the new 1976 Ford LTD, LTD Brougham and Landau—and you'll see that Ford means value.

Ford LTD Landau 2-Door Hardtop (left). Among its many available luxury car features are concealed headlamps, Convenience Group, front center console, distinctive center pillar window. Harmony Color Group in Dark Bronze Metallic (Code 3Q) and Tan Glow (Code 3U).

LTD Landau Interior (right) with optional pleated vinyl flight bench seat in Saddle and Tan (Code H1). Or choose the standard cloth and vinyl trim. Landau Luxury Group with split bench seat also available in choice of cashmere-like nylon cloth, super-sof tin or leather. Note fold-down center armrests, padded door panels with woodtone accents. For more details and illustrations, see your Ford Dealer for a 1976 Ford LTD Catalog.

Elegantly designed for today's driving.

Granada became last year's best-selling newcomer because it introduced a special kind of car for our changing ways of driving. Granada gives you standard-size interior comfort, and plenty of space for people and luggage. But it's about 2 feet shorter and half a ton lighter than most standard-size cars for ease of parking, handling—and surprising fuel economy. Its looks and lines remind you of the Mercedes 280 and the Cadillac Seville, but it carries a low Ford price. Granada seats five in comfort and surrounds you with fine-car luxury and appointments.

Yet Granada, with its 200 CID engine,* is at heart an economy car. Solid static ignition, gas-saving steel-belted radial tires, 500-mile oil changes, 30,000 miles between chassis lubes—all add up to money-saving proof that Ford means value.

Choose the Granada 2- or 4-Door Sedan—or give yourself an extra treat with the Ghia 2- and 4-Door versions. A close look at Granada is a look at a new trend in cars.

Granada Ghia 4-Door Sedan (left) in Silver Metallic (Code I1). Family-size comfort, wide-stance stability, split 36-loft cushioning all combine in an efficiently designed car for today's driving.

Granada Ghia Interior (right) with flight bench seat in Dark Red Kasan cloth (Code BD). Individual reclining front seats are available if you wish. Squeakproof high roofline provides excellent headroom, front and rear, for five passengers in both 2- and 4-door models.

For more details and illustrations, see your Ford Dealer for a 1976 Granada Catalog.

*200 CID not available in California.
NOTE: Other items shown are optional.

Notable Standard Features—F-4 LTD

- 351 CID V-8 with solid state ignition (400 CID V-8 Squire, LTD Wagons)
- Selectshift Cruise-O-Matic
- Power steering
- Power front disc brakes
- Power ventilation
- Gas-saving steel-belted radial ply BSW tires
- 10" Rear bumper guard (Landau, Wagons)
- Inside hood release
- Wraparound windshield washer jets
- Deep well trunks
- Concealed headlamps (Landau, Squire)
- Fold-down rear seat and 3-way Doorgate (Wagon)
- Ford Ligtguard Design Safety Features


FOR FORD LTD

- LTD 2-Door Pillarless Hardtop, Dark Yellow Green Metallic (4V)
- LTD 4-Door Pillarless Hardtop, Tan Glow (5V)
- LTD Brougham 2-Door Pillarless Hardtop, Saddle Brown Metallic (5T)
- LTD Brougham 4-Door Pillarless Hardtop, Light Gold (6W)
- LTD Landau 2-Door Pillarless Hardtop, Silver Metallic (4G)
- LTD Landau 4-Door Pillarless Hardtop, Silver Blue Glow (3M)
- LTD Wagon, Dark Red (2M)
- LTD Country Squire, Crema (8P)

FOR GRANADA

- Granada 3-Door Sedan, Green Glow (4T)
- Granada 4-Door Sedan, Medium Chestnut Metallic (5M)
- Granada Ghia 4-Door Sedan, Black/Tan Metallic (6C, 6G)

NOTE: See color code references and materials on back cover.
ELITE
Two-door hardtop, rear seat on split, mid-size pace

TOURINO
Full-size value in a mid-size car

MUSTANG II
Sophisticated personal car.

MAVERICK
The proven hands-down compact

PINOTO
The tough, small economy car that's fun to drive

Notable Standard Features—Elite
- 310 CID V8 with solid main bearings, four barrel carbs, Power steering
- Front disc brakes
- Power Brakes
- Standard All Weather Tires
- Front Slush Mat Floor Covering
- Stabi-Lock directional stability control
- 10-day free warranty

APPEARANCE & COMFORT: Full-width, full-length bench seats, bucket seats and split bench seats optional. Ford-Lincoln-Mercury fold-down rear seat. Rear window defogger, power windows, radio, AM-FM stereo, and many more. Rear seat legroom is industry leading. Standard exhaust includes high flow stainless steel. Four wheel disc brake kit available.

NOTE: Other items shown are optional.

Notable Standard Features—Tourino
- 302 CID V8 with solid main bearings, four barrel carbs, Power steering
- Front disc brakes
- Power Brakes
- Standard All Weather Tires
- Front Slush Mat Floor Covering
- Stabi-Lock directional stability control
- 10-day free warranty

APPEARANCE & COMFORT: Full-width, full-length bench seats, bucket seats and split bench seats optional. Ford-Lincoln-Mercury fold-down rear seat. Rear window defogger, power windows, radio, AM-FM stereo, and many more. Rear seat legroom is industry leading. Standard exhaust includes high flow stainless steel. Four wheel disc brake kit available.

NOTE: Other items shown are optional.

Notable Standard Features—Maverick II
- 351 CID V8 with solid main bearings, four barrel carbs, Power steering
- Front disc brakes
- Power Brakes
- Standard All Weather Tires
- Front Slush Mat Floor Covering
- Stabi-Lock directional stability control
- 10-day free warranty

APPEARANCE & COMFORT: Full-width, full-length bench seats, bucket seats and split bench seats optional. Ford-Lincoln-Mercury fold-down rear seat. Rear window defogger, power windows, radio, AM-FM stereo, and many more. Rear seat legroom is industry leading. Standard exhaust includes high flow stainless steel. Four wheel disc brake kit available.

NOTE: Other items shown are optional.

Notable Standard Features—Maverick
- 351 CID V8 with solid main bearings, four barrel carbs, Power steering
- Front disc brakes
- Power Brakes
- Standard All Weather Tires
- Front Slush Mat Floor Covering
- Stabi-Lock directional stability control
- 10-day free warranty

APPEARANCE & COMFORT: Full-width, full-length bench seats, bucket seats and split bench seats optional. Ford-Lincoln-Mercury fold-down rear seat. Rear window defogger, power windows, radio, AM-FM stereo, and many more. Rear seat legroom is industry leading. Standard exhaust includes high flow stainless steel. Four wheel disc brake kit available.

NOTE: Other items shown are optional.
### Thunderbird

**Possibly the best luxury car buy in the world today**

Enter the private world of Thunderbird. In personal luxury and engineering excellence it is in the company of the world's finest cars. Judge it by performance, by its soft, hushed ride, its deep comfort for six or its array of standard features including SelectAire Conditioner and AM Radio. Express your individuality with options such as the power-operated, one-way glass Moonroof. Choose from 21 standard and optional colors, including the dramatic Creme and Gold, Bordeaux and Lipstick Luxury Groups. All are incredibly elegant. Because Ford means value, Thunderbird is quite possibly the best luxury car buy in the world today.

**Creme and Gold Luxury Group** (above) is an ultra-luxurious option with Gold glamour paint on body side, Creme paint on hood, deck and upper half, tape stripe, fully padded Gold vinyl half roof, wide Creme bodyside moldings, Gold Thunderbird emblem in opera window, deep dish aluminum wheels. Creme (Code 6F), Gold (Code 6Y).

---

**Notable Standard Features—Thunderbird**

- **Functional:** 460 CID 4V V-8 with solid state ignition, SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic transmission, Power front disc brakes, Power steering, Inside hood release, Automatic parking brake release, Gas-saving steel-belted radial ply tires, Front and rear bumper guards with white insert rub strips, Ford Lifeguard Design Safety Features.

**Appearance & Comfort:** Split bench seats with fold-down armrests, Vinyl roof, Cut-pile carpeting, SelectAire Conditioner, AM radio, Power windows, LH remote control mirror, Opera windows, Full wheel covers, Dual, deep-padded pull-down armrests, Burled walnut woodtone accents, Thick cut-pile carpeting, Fully lined luggage compartment, Courtesy lighting (door, underpanel, glove box, front ash tray).

**NOTE:** Other items shown are optional.

For more details and illustrations, see your Ford Dealer for a 1976 Thunderbird Catalog.

---

**Measurements for All Car Lines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PINTO</th>
<th>MAVERICK</th>
<th>MUSTANG II</th>
<th>GRANADA</th>
<th>TORINO</th>
<th>ELITE</th>
<th>FORD LTD</th>
<th>THUNDERBIRD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>94.5&quot;</td>
<td>93.5&quot;</td>
<td>103&quot;</td>
<td>109.9&quot;</td>
<td>109.9&quot;</td>
<td>114&quot;</td>
<td>118&quot;</td>
<td>114&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>169&quot;</td>
<td>178.9&quot;</td>
<td>187&quot;</td>
<td>193.9&quot;</td>
<td>175&quot;</td>
<td>175&quot;</td>
<td>197.7&quot;</td>
<td>214.1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>50.6&quot;</td>
<td>52.&quot;</td>
<td>52.9&quot;</td>
<td>52.9&quot;</td>
<td>50.0&quot;</td>
<td>49.7&quot;</td>
<td>52.6&quot;</td>
<td>53.3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>69.4&quot;</td>
<td>69.7&quot;</td>
<td>70.5&quot;</td>
<td>70.5&quot;</td>
<td>70.2&quot;</td>
<td>70.2&quot;</td>
<td>74.0&quot;</td>
<td>74.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage Capacity (cu. ft.)</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>57.2</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (gal.) Unleaded</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger Capacity</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td>6e</td>
<td>6d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **COLOR & TRIM CODES:** Car colors and trims are coded, example: Tan (Code 6U). Your Ford Dealer can show you color samples of paint and trim materials.
- **FUEL WARNING:** Your car engine is designed to run on UNLEADED FUEL ONLY. Leaded fuel can damage the catalytic converter and affect other emission control components.
- **OPTION AVAILABILITY:** Some features presented are optional at extra cost. Some options are required in combination with other options. Availability of some models and features also may be subject to slight delay. Ask your Ford Dealer for the latest information on options, prices and availability.
- **PRODUCT CHANGES:** Information presented was correct when approved for printing. Ford Division reserves the right to change specifications any time without incurring obligations.
- **REPLACEMENT PARTS:** Be sure to specify genuine Ford-approved Motorcraft Parts and Autolite Spark Plugs when they need replacement.

---

*The closer you look, the better we look.*

**Ford Division**